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lhe Netherlands Government, on the other hand, standsby îts declaration that it will at the appropriate tintgiVe to the inhabîtants of' Netherlands New Guinea theopportunity ,to deternine their own future. As Mr. M4u]well sald, the issue la flot colondýa1 but territorial.An# 1 believe, wlth the dîstinguished Representatives-of New Zeeland and Colombia, that the Assembly has norlgbt'tbl'cansîder the revisîon of treaties.ý the alteraýtior of boundaries 'and the.wholesaîe transger aof largrnumbers of' peaple.

The priruary concern, aI my delegation la withth~e welf are of the local IÎnhabitants of' West New GuileiWe -ther'efore welcome the assurances-given by the distilguished Representative of' the Netherîands concerning 1iýGove'nueit 's progressive development of the people o± iNew Guinea and the opportunity whiCb uill be g4ven ta Iat the appropriate tim.e to deternm±ne their own future-

in a m~atter of thîs ki.nd, na goo4, can corneattemPti.ng to assign the blanie for the present situatic'to either party. Cartainly iny delegatian rails ta s60whiàt uaseful purpose would be> zervèd by the adoption OfIlidônesian rO.solitioxn. For the UJnited Nations toý c811thb parties to rdsune negoblations when neither partYthe dlaim of' the other has a right ta consideration WOUbe an ernpty gesture .And ta take it upon the initiativone of the parties would appear ta put the other in thewraxlg in a wa>y that xuY delegation does not consider V$3justifIied.

For these reasons the Canadian Deleggation Wýbe cons trained to vote against th3e Indone si an reslto
Mr,. Chairman, eI have Up ta now conI'ined mYrerarks to the Indoriesîan resolution, A resoîutian ~today introducld by eigiit powers and an amendment tOresolution had now been introduced by Colombia0  M4Y del1iaà not had an adequate opportunity ta consider thiZnedjýat resolution or the arenment and we -would hope tw±îî not be put to the vote todayc, If they are we WO'lprobably vote for the alnendment and if it is adopted4probably flot vote against the B-power re'soîution 8$aelalthoiugh we have strong reservati ons about the secfldoparagiraph which wouJi pla&ce this item on next yeargs Psional agenda,.

Text of' statement made by Mr. DOIiO Johnson inPlenary Sesion on Deoember 10, l95h,
The. Canaden Dlegatin wishes briefly tlits vote on,%-th. resOlution nciw unde>? considoratiOfl
Delegates will remeerê the circunstancein which this resalution came ta a vote in the FrsCommittee on Navember 30. On that morning the de].*,9lied before theni only one resolution, namely a rfresolation sPOnsor.d by Iridonesia. Shortly be102'týhvote waas taken, a nêw reBolutioi was tabled sponr6by Argentin., Costa Rica, Cuba, gcuado,, El SalvaosIndia> Syria and Yugoslevî,. Speaking on behalfcCCanadien Deleg&t4on1 I said in the First CQmlmittee thswe woua.d vote aga1nat the~ reSOlution sponsored bIndonesia. At the same time, I urged thet th ig t


